
CoWest Since 1794.

Record ol a Hundred and Seventeen' Years

J. R. Klfrcth, a well-know- n resi-tle- nt

of Delaware county, lias a
complete record of the weather for
the last hundred and seventeen
years, going hack to 1794, which
shows that with the exception of
May of 1794, last month was the
coldest May of which he has record,
being even colder than the May of
the famous cold year of 18 16, when
there were frost and ice every month
of the year. According to Mr.
Elfreth's reports, last month was
colder than the May of 1816 by ten
degrees. Then buds and small fruit
froze on the trees, corn and beans
had to be planted three or four
times and crops were ruined.
Farmers worked in the fields all
summer with heavy coats and
vests, and had to break the water-
ing troughs in the middle of July
and August, as well as every other
mouth in the year. The Mays of

1790. I701 ail'l '"y2 wcrc w'lM
an average temperature of 50.
1805 was cold in May, with snow
on the eighth day. May in 1810,
1841, 1843, 1845, 1867, i8fiS, 1874
and 1884 was exceptionally cold,
small fruits being destroyed by
heavy frosts, but with th? excep-
tion of 1794, which was only half a
degree colder. May of the present
year holds the record lor a hundred
and seventeen years at least.

, . .

People Tell Each Other Ahout Good

Things.

Twelve years ago few people in
the world knew of such a prepara-
tion as a Powder for the Feet. To-

day after the genuine merit of Al-

len's Foot-Kas- e has been told year
after year by one gratified person
to another, there are millions who
would as soon go without a dentri-fic- e

as without Allen's Foot-Kas- e.

It is a cleanly, wholesome, healing,
antiseptic powder to be shaken into
the shoes, which has given rest and
comfort to tired and aching feet in
all parts of the world. It cures
while you walk. Over 30,000 tes-

timonials of cures of smarting, swol-

len, perspiring feet. It prevents
friction and wear of the stockings
and will save in your stocking bill
ten times its cost each year. Imi-

tations pay the dealer a larger profit,
otherwise, you would never be of-

fered a substitute when you ask for
Allen's Foot-Kas- the original
powder for the feet. Imitations are
not advertised because they are not
permanent. For every genuine ar-

ticle there are many imitations.
The imitator has no reputation to
sustain the advertiser lias. It
stands to reason that the advertised
article is the best, otherwise the
public would not buy it and the ad-

vertising could not be continued.
When vou ask for an article adver-
tised in this paper, see that you get
it. Refuse imitations.

"Keep Your Head Cool,

your conscience clear and your
bowels open." There is a ton of
common-sens- e in it. Constipation
is death in life. The intestines are
clogged with matter. Vou must
move it or be sick fever possibly.
Take Dr. David Kennedy's Favo-
rite Remedy until the bowels are
clear and natural. Write Dr. David
Kennedy's Sons, Rondout, N. Y.,
for a free sample bottle. Large
bottles $1.00, all druggists.

Envelopes

75,000 Knvelopes carried in
stock at the Columbian Office.
The line includes drug envelopes,
pay, coin, baionial, commercial
sizes, number 6, Oyi, 6, 9, 10
and 1 1 , catalog, &c. Prices range
from $1.50 per 1000 printed, up to
$5.00. Largest stock in the coun-
ty to selret from.

$100 Reward, $100.

The readers of this paper will be
pleased to learn that there is at
least one dreaded disease that
science has been able to cure in all
its stages, and that is Catarrh.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is the only
positive cure now known to the
medical fraternity. Catarrh being
a constitutional disease, requires a
constitutional treatment. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is taken internally,
acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system,
thereby destroying the foundation
of the disease, and giving the pa-

tient strength by building up the
constitution and assisting nature in
doing its work. The proprietors
have so much faith in its curative
powers that they ofler One Hun-
dred Dollars for any case tint it
fails to cure. Scud for list of testi-

monials.
Address F. J. CHENEY & CO.,

Toledo, O.
Sold by all Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's FamiW pills for

constipation. u
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$coilv Emutston strengthens enfeebled

nurcing n;oihers Ly increasing their flesh and
nerve force.

provides baby
and mineral food for

ALL DRUOCISTSi

ltfXP T1TE SCHOOLKOOM.

Dovlre FnciMtntinR Terulilng

FrwMons.
School tenchera assert that they

experience little difficulty teach-
ing small children number
100, parents generally Impart
tliU knowledge figures

DIVIDES INTO FRACTIONS.

child before goes school. Their
most troublesome task Instill
fractions Into youthful mind.

Illustration device facilitat-
ing teaching fractions
shown. constats sphere di-

vided Into halves, halves
attain divided Into number seg-

ments. The sphere supported
wires frame, individual sec-

tions being prevented fromrotntlng,
nevertheless, moved

separated from each other. Tho
sphere quickly divided into
quarters and eights, pupil
given practical demonstration
what seems Intricate prob-
lem.

IIOl'SKIH .(.KSTIONS.

cleanse mica chimney rinse
carefully first vinegar, then

cold water.

Utensils made aluminum must
never washed with, soda their
appearance will hopelessly ruined.

cabbage more wholesome when
boiled waters. The first car-

ries oil, which some people
very indisgestlblo.

Books with delicate blndlnps,
which have become soiled through
much handling, satisfactorily
cleaned rubbing with chamioa
skin dipped powdered pumlca
stone.

Sponge carpets occasionally with
water which either common

salt powered alum been dis-

solved. This only brightens tho.
carpets, prevents moths.

Gravy will generally lumpy
thickening poured while

fire.
until thickening well stirr-

ed then and cook
thoroughly.

Women Motels.
proof that public sentiment

changed largely regard wo-

men, writer calls attention
fact that there many
more women lob-

bies hotels than there used
One scarcely conceive wo-

man's passing time lobby
hotel unless necessary,

possibly point that,
woman never hesitates

anything that considers necosj-ar- y,

this makes proper.

Caro Urass Hods.
brass beds polluhlng pow-

ders liquids should employed,
brass requiring nothing more

than rubbing with soft
keep looking bright. After
lacquer broken pow-

der task keep bras.-- ;

anything good condition. Tho
lnequer with which these bedsteads

finished meant dis-

turbed, Intended protect
bniRs from tarnishing through action

Interest Children.
parents would Invest small

amount ordinary modeling clay
they would feel well repaid see-
ing what source amusement

children. They rarely tire
work, very quickly learn

model useful household articles.
Vc-shb- Jardinieres flower
boxes made, and when cover-
ed with enamel paint prove useful

summer piazza.

OAOTOnlA..
Bears KinaYou Always BMffK,

BLOOMSBUsxr ?A.

with the necessary fat
healthy growth.

EOo. AND $1.00.

Driven Without Sails or Engine.
A wind-propelle- d bont without

sails is a paradox proposed by a St.
Louis man who comprehensively
designates his device a bont propel-
ler. Fortunately, he Is not so en-

thusiastic over his invention as to
Imagine that It can bo used as a sub-
stitute for steam on ocean liners or
for sails In the merchant marine, but
l.t content, to suggest Its proper
sphere as belonging to pleasure craft
nnd slnilbir small boats.

Ostensibly the boat Is propelled by
a wlndwheeel of usual design, geared
In suitable manner, with an ordinary
propeller disposed as usual. As tho

wind may not always be favorable,
as all yachtsmen and a few others
appreciate, a supplementary hand
mechanism Is provided, operating
very much like tho lever-ar- devices
of tho small boy's express wagon.
When the wind is favorable, the
wind-whe- Is raised and swunij
around Into proper relation to the
breeze, the hand mechanism being
disconnected temporarily. As neither
sails nor oars are utilized, the In-

ventor thinks ho has reduced the
posslblltles of capsizing to a mini-
mum, even though the boat be In tho
hands of unskilled sailors.

Petroleum In Main luii'lo.
Tho first cargo of petroleum ar-

rived in Manchuria from this coun-
try In April, 1904. The emptied oil
cans are utilized for everything from
a cook stove, on which a Chlneso
chef can evolve a seven o; eight
course dinner, to the shingling of a
roof or the decorating of a donkey's
harness.

Inside the Tike.
A man fishing in tho lake nt Grv-ndni-

(Voxges), caught a large pliie
weighing about thirty pounds. Tn
preparing It for the table tho cook
found a purse containing ! Inside,
und this was afterwards identified
by a person who a few days before
had dropped It into the lake.

The French Itill of Fare.
French, on bills of fare, tho Lon-

don Ladles' Pictorial says, will al-

ways bo preferred by nine out of ten
persons, because It Introduces into
tho taking of one's meals an element
of chance and adventure which la
nearly always appreciated.

FASHIONS MANDATE.'

A very novol collar Is made of
many ruches of tulle mixed with vel-

vet baby ribbon In black and white,
the black velvet forming flowers.

Silver In braids or fancy trim-
mings is much used on the pale gray
fabrics now so much in vogue.

A novelty In high shoes Is of mor-dor- e

leather, fastened with little
tabs Instead of buttons or lacos.

Lace on lluMuie, while still much
In favor, Is less popular than em-
broidery for trimming the corset
cover intended for ordinary wear.
The latter both lasts longer and
washes bettor than lace, even the
durable German Valenciennes.

HUMPHREYS'
Specifics cure by acting directly on thd
nick parts without disturbing tho rest of
the system.

No. 1 for Fevers.
No, 2 " Worms.
No. 3 " Teething.
No. 4 " Diarrhea.
No. 7 " Coughs.
No. 8 " Neuralgia.
No. 9 " Headaches.
No. 10 " Dyspepsia.
No. 11 " Suppressed Periods.
No. 13 " Whites.
No. 13 " Croup.
No. H " Tho Skin.
No. 15 " KheumutiHin.
No. 10 " Muluriu.
No. 19 " Catarrh.
No. 20 " Whooping Cough.
No. 27 The Kidneys.
No. 30 Tho Madder.
No. 77 " Lii (iHnpo.

In small bottles of pellet., timt fit the vest
pocket. At Druggists or mailed, 2&o. each.

IMf Medical Guide mailed free.
Humphrey! iled. Co., Cor. William John Strata.

Mew York.

now to m v modkhx rm.7
DcKiti by Ilujliig a Few Pieces it li

Cheapest In (lie Knd.

In buying china several pol'it;
should bo kept In mind. It Is rhenp-e- r

In the end to buy a good quality
By this Is not meant elaborate pat-

terns. Tho simpler colors aro the
better. Gold Is expenstre and pieces
on which gold Is used will coBt ac-

cordingly. Where stencils are used
comparatively little brush work la
necessary, and, of course, all extra
hand work must tend to Increus
the price. The finest brush work,
known as stipple work, requires a
skilled man. It follows that If a
piece of china has only handwork it
must prove very expensive. Thus
tho price of a single cup and saucer
may run up to thirty or forty do-
llar.

Always choose china which has a
oamo on the bottom of the piece or
a mark of the pottery. It Is Im-

possible In a short article to give
these marks. Hooka are filled with
them and their study Is one of great
Interest. It should also be remem-
bered that the lasting qualities of
china are not necessarily determined
by Its thickness or weight.

If you can begin your collection
with only a few pieces, be sure that
there are representative examples of
the potteries whoso names they bear.
All large houses carry number of
those stock patterns, so that one
may acquire a dozen breakfast pla'c-- .
at one tlmo, a half dozen coffee cu:s
and saucers at another time and s'j
on, until he has a complete or
as many pieces as aro needed in 'lie
family.

Such stock patterns are by no
means confined to the cheaper grades)
of china, but many of the bev-- t pot-
teries bring out most desirable seta
In quality and benuty of design.

Air .Mois tener.
A Kansas man has very carefully

Investigated the advantages and dis-
advantages of various degrees of nir
in the living room. He has dem-
onstrated that rooms heated from
stoves, heaters, etc., are detrimen-
tal to human life, as all the moist-
ure in the air is absorbed by the
heat, rendering the air exceedingly
dry. To offsot this dryness, he rec-
ommends placing an air moistener,
or evaporator as shown in the Illust-
ration In every room. This device
Is in the form of a hollow tube and
has covered water chambers at each
end. Intermediate of the ends Is

MOISTENS THE AIR IN ROOM.

an open trough filled with an ab-

sorbent material. Suitable fasten-
ings are provided to attach the
moistener to the wall or other con-

venient position.

XKLDLKWOltK NOTES.

Velvet seams should be sewn by
hand with a back stitch.

Cut your basting threads Bhort
when removing, for In the drawing
out of long threads the friction lsapt
to burn holes in delicate fabric.

Dummy linings properly fitted and
dress forms to build over save the
price of the forms many times over
in tho saving from failure or the
gaining of best results.

Hear in mind while working with
colored silks not to dampen the ends
of the thread In the mouth before
trying to thread the needle. The
silks are colored with poisonous mat-
ter and quite often persons have
suffered intensely from poison caused
in this manner. Dampen the finger
tips and twist the threads.

Improving the Hair.
The luster of dark hair may be

Improved by massaging the scalp
with a mixture made as follows:
Heat a raw egg, to which has been
added a quarter of a teaspoonful of
bicarbonate of FOda into half a pint
of California claret.

This should bo rinsed out well
after the massaging. It will give
red lights to the hair without chang-
ing the color In any way, and it also
stimulates tho growth.

An Fmergi'iicy Dish.
A good emergency dish tor Sunday

night tea or the ' unexpected lunch-
eon guest is this. Cut sllceB of bread
a little thick and scoop a hollow in
the center of each, leaving the crust
as a rim. Grate some cheese, season
it with salt and paprika, moisten it
with milk and spread the mixture on
the bread. Then turn an egg with-
out breaking the yolk Into each piece
dot it with butter and bake about
ten minutest. ..

PENNSYLVANIA
ltailrtnul.'

S':hhiii K. IN lH Mill K 25, Kjof)

Tialns leave KA.'.V --........ ' ' ':J n follows:
Kor iil.d IIko-- i -- rre, .:5n, lu:4H a.

111., i:tH ,Ne.;opeek only;, b:w p: m. week- -

!' H.

Kor atnwlHsa and Kunbnry, 8:25, 11:4. a. m.,
1:17. 7:nri 11. in. week Jam: -- ulillll.VS 4 0. P. m

For I'll tsl on unil Siiriiiit'Hi as follows: T:"pO 10:411

u. m., .4Jt, (t.ao p. m. wceK-(in-

roi I'ottsville, Ki'iuiliittittiU I'ulliidetphlHTJiOa.
in., p. 111. week Uh.vh.
if lin7lei.ui, Tad 10: Hi a. m., 4.'iS, 0.20 p.m.
week days.
cr LewlHbiirR. Milton. Wllllnmsport, Lock
linveu, nenovo, unU Klriicway 1 1 '' " W,!,'K
mys: Lock Haven only, KM u. m, 4:07 p. m.j
or Wllllnmsport. ami Intermediate Ht:tt.!ons,
:.'), 1I:4T a. tn. 4:07, T.rfr. p. m. week days; 4.07

' . in. MiiialajK.
For liellefonte, Tyioiicl'lilllpshurg, and C leur-Hel-

8:i 11:47 a.m.wek ditys.
Foi HarrlsliurK and Intermeulate st.ailonsS.nr,

11:1! a. in., 4:07, 7:5 p. la. week days; 4:07 p.
In. Sundays.

Fot Philadelphia (via HarrtHbtirif) , Halt.tmore
and Washington K.tt, 11 47 a. in., 4:07, 7: p. ni.
week days: .Sundays, 4:0, p. m.

Foi I'ltlshiiiK (via lUrrlstimv), H:M a. m.. 4.0.
7. :.'." p. in. week days; l:U7dally;vla LewlHtown
Junction, tl:4; a. m. week-day- via Lock
Haven. H:J!),ll:47a in. week-day-

For furtUer Information ppiy to Ticket
Agents.
W. W. ATTEKH1 KY, J. K WO"J..

Uenerai Manager. I'hsst Traffic Mgr.
liiio. W. ixiYH,

Oeneral Passenger Agent.

PHILADELPHIA & READING
RAILWAY.

In effect Nov. IT, 1!K14.

TKAlHh LKAVK BLOO.MMJCKO

For Now York, I'liliaaeipoia, Heading, Potts-Vlll- e

Tamaqua, weekday 7. '7 via West Mill on;
IVtV) a di, via Bast Malianoy; 8.U p m via West

'
Kor Wllllamsport, weekdays, 7.W a m 8.89

P
For Danville and Milton, weekdays. 7:27 am

S 29 D ITU

'For uatawlssa woekdays 7.27, am
12For K,up.rrtnw'cekdays 7.7, 11.28 a, m. 12 20

j.2, 7.00, p. m.
CHAINS FOK BLOOMWHCHO:

Leave New York via FMlndelpMa U.05 a
m.,andvlaKaston n.lOa.m.

LeavePlilladB'.phlalO.ila. at.
LeaveKeadlng I2.lfp. m.
LeaveHoUsvlllel'i.5')p. at.
LeaveTamaqui.l.4p.m..
Leave Wllllamsport weekdays 10.00 a m, 4.u

PLeave Cntawlasa weekdays, .st 8.20 a. m.

''LoaveKdliert, weekdays, 6.41, 8.23, 11. 4n a.
m. i.8,3.40fl.21 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY K K.

From Chestnut Street. Feiry.
For Sou'-- h Wt. see timetables at stations.

WEEKDAYS.

ATLANTIC CITT. ATLANTIC CITV; caps may;
AND

7:0 a. m. I.cl. 4:00 p. m. Exp. OCEAN CITY
:O0 a. in. Kxp (HO Minutes) S:riO a. ui.

ll:-j- a. rn. Kxo. S:O0 p. m. Kxp. 4: p. ill.
2:00 p. m. Exp. 6:00 p. in. Lei. 6:00 p. m.

7:15 p. m. Exp.
SKA ISI.K CITY

SL'ND'AYS. IOU a. in.
ATLANTIC CITY ATLANTIC CITY. CAPK MAV

O.'KAN CITY
S:00 a. m. I.Cl.t 5:00 p. m. t,cl.; AM) SKA IUI.E

:U0 a. in. Kxp. 7:15 p. in. Kxp. CITY
10:00 a in. e."p 8:46 a.;m.

rt..tiri timn tttbien nf rlnket, ofllees.'Mth and
Chestnut, Kl.s., 8.14 Chestnut St, loot) Chestnut
St., H09 south 3rd Wt., SotW Market 1st., and at
Htatloug.

onion Transfer Company will call for and
Check baggage from hotels and residences.

A. T. DICE, EDHON J. WEEKS,
Oen'lsupt. tlen'ivass. Agt.

Columbia &. Montour El. Ry.

TIMK TABU! IX KFFI.CT
June I 1904, and until Further Notice.

Carsleave Bloom for Espy, Almedia, Lime
Ride, Berwick and intermediate points as
follows:

A. Nt. t,:oo, 5:40,6:20, 7:00, 7:40, 8:20,

9.00,9:40, 10:20, 11:00, 11:40.
P VT i.in. i'on. i:d.o. 2.20. :00. l:AO.

4:20, 5:00, 5:40, 6 20, 7:00, 7:40, 8:20, 9:00,
(9:40) 10:20 (l 1 :oo;

1 ,t..,,-,r- t fmm IVrwick one hourw""S 1 .

from time as given above, commencing at
6:00 a. in.

Leave liloom for Catawissa A.M. 5:30,
6:15, t7:oo, 8:00, 9:00, 10:00, 11:00,

12:00.
P lf 1:00. 2:00. 1:00. 4:00, K:oo, 0:00,

7:00, 8:00, 9:00, 10:20, f.ii:oo)
Cars returning uepari irom l".toih u

miurtes Irom time as given aliove.
Viral ear Heaves Market Squarelfor Berwick

on Sundnysjat 7:00 n. m.

First car tor catawissa numiays . "
First car from Herwick for liloemSundays

leaves at 8:00 a. m
First car leaves Catawis-iaJSu- U at 7:30

a. m.
tFrom Power House.

Saturday night only.
l K. K. Connection.

Wm. Tkrsviu.igkr,
Superintendent.

THEPOSTAL
TYPEWRITER $ 25.00

A Few Excelling Features

First-clas- s in material and work-
manship.

Uses universal key board-writ- es 84
characters.

Simple construction Fewest parts.
Alignment positive and permanent.
Kxtra great manifolding power.
Unexcelled for mimeograph stencil

cutting.
Inked by ribbon, as in $100 machine
Visible writing no carriage to lift.
Style of type changed if desired in

few seconds.
Light, easily carried weighs only

io4 pounds.
The lowest priced practical type-

writer.
Every machine fully guaranteed.
Why pay $100 for a typewriter when

the Postal, which will do just the
same work as well, as easily and
as quickly will cost you only $25.

Why tie up that $75 where you
derive no benefit from it ?

This machine can be seeu at the
Columbian Ofpick.

Postal Typewriter Company
Norwalk' Conn

Lackawanna
Railroad.

BLOOMSDURG DIVISION.

In EtTcet Marcli lat., lm.

STATIONS. A. U.fA. U. r. U. P. II

ti 4r CO CO H.tOi'S 21

tl 111 f2 tl fBM
7 1.1 iO 19 8 11 b
7 111 10 m i w f,

7 '.'4 .": v t
7 i. H1 11 t '
T nr fo ''i v 1..

7 lu lit t '

17 4fi t &i ...
7 4K .... V2 Wt
7 54 1 0J J 5- r

8 (Of II 07 H K i
it mrii i 8 iv it -

8 M t 1 K5 V( Ij bt
S HO 8 81 f 7 0
H 87 ,i s HI- - 7 14
3 40 .... 8 41' lit
8 4t 1 47 84 t Jb
H 47.... 8 5

H t,b 11 f5 4 01' 7

8 fall 58 4 0b 7 4

li 10 4 01
05 It 06 4 U 7

(I 10 II! 7 58
18 1 11 4 lie 7 5

H 1 tl 12 14 4 94 9 01
(1811 4 8f 8 (l
H !! 4 t2 9 10

Htl 14 40 8 17
H 4'JH8 86 4 50 it

A. M. A. H. r. M . P. H.

North tut tKH am....
Cameron
Danville
CatHWIfHa
Knpert
Hloi.ti'bl)UiK
EflpV
LI11 e Kl(tn
Willow (iluve
HrlarereeK M

Berwick- -
Ueaeh l!av n
Hlek'il'frrj
H1,K kBllllll
I in 11 leek
Nantltokf
Avondnle
Plymouth
Plymouth Junction...
KlnK,on" ..
r,u,erne..
Fort 5 Hort
Wyoming
WOHt Pll tBtOD.
HiiHouehanna A ve
Pltt.Ht.OD
imryea..
(lid Korne
Taylor -
fcCBANTOM

WEST.

STATIONS. A. Y. A. M. A. U."r. M.

HCRANTOH. .. 85 10 20 1 55 '6 40

Taylor. 44 10 811 8 08 4

Old fel'ge.. 50 10 88 2 10 6 65

iroryea 6 58 1 0 8fl 56

Plttston - 0 57 10 44 7 02

Humiuelianiia Ave 7 (HI 10 47 7 04

Webtl'ltthton 7 04 10 61 7 m

WyomlnK - 7 P 10 68 7 18
12 81 .FortForty

l.n.erne "rift li' 02 8 84 7 1

Kingston 7 4 1 1 Oh 2 40 7 26

Plymouth
Plymouth Junction... "Tin "i i"i7 "i' 49 "7 34

Avondale 7 87 1 64 TiiNantlceke...- - 7 41 11 25 8 68
Hunlork'g 7 47 11 84 8 08 7 48

HIilckHlilnny 7 57 1 1 44 8 20 7 68

ntck'tFerry 8 OhfH M 3 80 (8 08

Beach Haven 8 14 12 0(1 8 87 8 14

Berwick 8 22 12 07 S 44 8 20

Brlarereek..... 112 12 fS 60 Vi'wf3 54Willow (f rove
MmeKldKe fS C3 TiTi 8 8 68 8 38

1 2 28 4 18 8 80Kxpy....
45 19 2fl 4 32 8 46Hlonmlmrg

8 4 18 84 4 15 8 50

CalawlRHa
Kurert 8 M 12 88 4 20 9 55

Danville 07 12 51 4 HI" 9 10

Cameron 14 ft 01 4 '3 ''ii5
NOKTllCMBflll.ANIl 25 1 12 tl th

A. M. r. M. P. M P. A

Dallv. t Pally exeect Hnoday. f Mrps on
signal or notice to conductor.

E. M. KINE. T. W. I.F.F,
Hurt. (ien. Pass. Agt.

Bloonislmrg & Sullivan
Railroad.

Taking Effect May 1st WOti, lSio5 a. tn.

NOKTUWAKD.

A.M. P.M. P.M. A.M
t t

Bloomsburg P I. ft W... 9 00 2 87 8 15 lot
Hlooinsliutif P & 1( 9 02 2 BH 6 17 ....
HlooinsniiiK Main ht.... 9 06 1 42 6 20 ....
Paper Mill.... 9 15 2 52 6 80 C 80
I.lKllt Street 9 18 2 55 6 84 6 26
Orangcvlllc 9 28 8 08 6 48 6 50
ForkH 9 88 3 18 B M 7 08
Zariera ft) 4 f3 17 6 67 7 15
Stillwater 9 48 3 25 7 08 7 40
Kenton 9 58 8 83 7 13 8 10
Edsons 10 Oil 8 87 7 17 8 SO
Coles Creek 10 03 8 40 7 21 it
Laubaclis 10 08 8 45 7 8. 8 40
IJruHH Mere Park flOlO 8 47 7 u8 ....
Central.... 10 15 8 52 7 41 9 0S
Jamison Cltv 1018 8 55 7 45 9 15

HOl'TIIWAHD.
22

A.M. A M. P.M. A.M. A.M.
t t t

JamtsonClty.... 5 50 1048 4 85 700 11 80
Central 5 53 11161 4 88 7 03 11 46
(iraKS .Mere Park 18 01 17 12 U 47 til 00
Laubaclis 08 11 02 4 48 7 13 11 58
Coles Creek t 12 11 08 4 53 7 22 12 06
EllHOIlS 6 14 11109 f4 68 (7 24 12 1U

Benton 8 18 1113 5 00 7 28 12 88
Stillwater. 6 28 11 21 508 7 88 12 45
Zuners fP35 fit 29 6 17 17 45 12 58
KorkH.... 6 89 11 ;3 6 21 7 40 1110
orangevllle B 60 114. 6 Bl 8O0 180
Light. Street 7 00 11 60 89 8 10 1 45
Paper Mill 6 03 11 .53 6 4 2 8 18 1 50
Bloom. Main St.. 7 13 12 02 5 53 8 23 2 06
Bloom. HAM.... 7 18 12 05 6 6ft 8 28 2 10
H'nnm. P L & W. 7 20 12 10 6 00 8 80 2 15

1 rains No. 21 and 22, mixed, eeond.clas.t Pally except Sunday, t Pally Sunday
only, f Flag ftop. B W. C. SNYDER, Supt.

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

1 I JT
Trade Marks

fTt?f1H Copyrights Ac
Anrone lending a sketch and deacrtntlon may

quickly aioertHin our opinion free whether an
Invention la probably putentnhlp.

HAND000K on fatenta
Bent free. OMIhhI atronry fr nufmrlntr patent a.

Patent tukuu throuttli Munii fc Co. recelvt)
tpecuil notice, wli bout clumio, lu the

Scientific American.
A handsomely lllnntrafed weekly. cir-
culation of anr aoifiitiilc Journal. IVrms, fit a
renr: four mont h, U BoUl by all newsdealer.
IVIUNN & Co.3616" New York

Uruucti UlHce. 026 V St., Waahlugiuii, I). C.

CHICHESTER'S PILLS
It AMI. Jt

I.atllfjil Amu your lrult Fir x
A IMumonJ UnindM tl l In H. d i.l liulU mctalllAvJ
l.uies. mid with Rlue RlhlK.o. V
I IlLA no othftl. lluv n r Tour
llrncvlnt. Ask l it i. irr
II1AMII KlttNli I'll.I.H. fu, Itul

yesr known at Best, Safest. Always RellaH
SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

rionnwt tml the hair.

"j "Hi 5;

PROCURED AND DEFENDED., H ml tnudol,
?u u ilt t.ri.ii.ito. inrexiii TL tf itivli J frnertvrt, I

jams ti.ivu'e, now it oituuu n-- uu uwiMt,
coi.yntiliii.tu... IN A ' L COUNTRIES.
Husines dtreci Kith II as ft ton tavts ttm.
uuituy ana ojtn in fatsttt.

Patent 2nd Infrlngsment Practice Exclusive y.
V rite or coiue to una t

023 Mata UtrMt. epp. VuiUi BtotM Fatcnt OAirt,
WASHINGTON, O. C.


